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THEY WASTED ANOTHER DAY

Vain Attempt of tha Big Democratic Major-

ity

¬

la Congress to-Do Business.

BUCK KILGORE AND KiS FILIBUSTER

III * fMintiiry Motion * 1'rcvrnl CoTialilcr-

Uon of tliri Iliinkriiiitry Itlll Ueiiinrki-
on Iliu Mil nation by Tom

Iloe'l In the Semite.-

VASiiixoTn

.

?? , I) . C. , .Tan. C-
S.nriilnnt

.

; the bankruptcy biU was inaugurated
today by Mr. Ktlfc'oro , democrat , from
'J'cxas. la tlio llrsti place lui Insisted on
Ibo rending of the Journal la full. Then bo
objected to the approval of that document ,

and nn hour was conaunu'd before it vra3
finally ngrticil to as n ixirtlon of tbo records
of the house. IIo was ably seconded in his
endeavor to defeat the bankruptcy bill by-

Mr. . I'lnrro of Tonncssno , wlio supplcnicntctl
his every IlllbusterhiK motion with another
which was calculated to prevent action ,

and the JUibiistcrliifi continued-
."Another

.

wasted day ," waa the comment
of the republicans , and their comments were
echoed by n majority of the democrats. Hut
the few democrats opjxmed to the bank-
ruptcy

¬

measure held linn mul the hpuso-

ndjounud without action , thus exhausting
the two days assigned to the judiciary com-
mittee

¬

and the bankruptcy bill.
Finally a joint resolution by Mr. Lock-

wood of Now York , , directing the sec-

retary
¬

of war to Invcstlpitii the sub-
ject

¬

of raft towing on the great lakes ,

ivaa passed. Then Kihtoro's illlbustcrtng
was resumed against a motion to go Into
committee of the whole on sundry civil bills ,

and the motion was defeated , r 0 to ll . ICil-
gore moved a recess till 4 o'clock.-

Kllgiiru'H
.

.Motion Dnfuittcd-
.Kilgnro's

.

motion for a recess was defeated
l y a vote of 108 to 1. Then Mr. Kilgoro
moved an adjournment , pending which Mr-
.I'lerco

.

, democrat , from Tennessee , moved
that when the house adjourn It bo to meet on-

Friday. . Lost yeas , 1 ; nays , 1511. Hut Mr-
.Kilgore

.

came forward with another motion
that the adjournment should bo until Satur-
day

¬

, which was supplemented by Mr. Pierce
yrjth a motion for a recess until 5 o'clock-

.Mr
.

, Plerco's motion for a recess was voted
flown yens ,' lnnys; , 211 whereupon that
gentleman moved to reconsider thu vote by
which it was rejected.-

Mr.
.

. Hoed , republican , from Maine , In his
dry manner , suggested that the house should
rccognlzo the fact that public business was
In the hands of n minority. Since the house
could not transact business , why not lot it
adjourn and permit the members to go about
their own business.-

Mr.
.

. J. D. Taylor , republican from Ohio.
made a iwint of order that the proceedings
MOW In progress were derogatory of the dig-
nity

¬

of the body , and. therefore , not per
missible. This kind of conduct was not In
keeping with the dignity of the house , or any
other houso-

.'If
.

used In any other house. " said Mr.
Rood , ' 'it would bo right , but " (drawlingly )
"not this houso. "

There was not. continued Mr. Taylor , a
town meeting in Now Knglnnd , the home of
the present occupant of the chair ( Mr-
.O'Neill

.

of Massachusetts ) whore there
would bo permitted such absurdities , oven
disgraceful proceedings , as tlioso witnessed
today. There were but a few weeks of the
session remaining , and there was a tremen-
dous

¬

calendar. Yet 0110 man who lived in
Texas could prohibit all business ; the very
Indians (and hero Mr. Taylor pointed to
Chief Wolf in the gallery ) could do better
than this. [ Laughter. ]

U'nx nil Insult to thu Indian.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson , republican , from Washington ,

protested against the gentleman from Ohio
insulting his constituents. [ Laughter. ]

The speaker pro tern ruled Unit Mr.
. P.lorco's motion was tot) in order uwd fiom

this decision Mr. Kilgoro appealed. The de-
cision

¬

of the chair was sustained ayes , 207 ;
nays , 7. .

Mr. Miami , democrat , from Missouri , was
of the opinion that thu hour for adjourn-
ment

¬

had arrived and made n motion to that
ClfeCt. lyOSt.

Then came the motion to adjourn until Sat-
urday

¬

, which was again stopped by u motion
to adjourn. The motion was defeated , and
then the question recurred on the motion
that when the house adjourned , it bo to meet
on Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. Dates yielded himself to the inevita-
ble.

¬

. The question , ho said , was one of
physical endurance. While it hail boon de-
monstrated

¬

fhat n largo majority was in fa-
vor

¬

of considering the bankruptcy bill , ho
was opposed to the house going on in this
question of endurance , us if the unifier in-

volved
¬

was a prize light , and ho therefore
moved that the house adjourn.-

j
.

, Mr. Boutello , republican , from Maine , sar-
castically

¬

Inquired whether the position in-

which- the house now found itself was not
the result of deliberate action of the house
in divesting itself of the power to control its
own business. [ Laughter. ]

Mr. Dates' motion was agreed to and the
house adjourned.-

IN

.

TJIK 8KNATK.

Much oftlio Tlmo Tnlccii Up In Kxcrntlvo
Kciwloit-

.VASHIOTON
.

, D , C. , Jan. 25. In the senate
today Mr , Halo reported from the committee
on naval affairs an amendment , to bo offered
to the naval appropriation bill , authorizing n
contract for the construction of one battle-
ship

¬

, two armored coast defense vessels , ten
gunboats and eight torpedo boats. The
amendment was referred to the committee
on appropriations.-

Mr.
.

. Faulkner introduced a bill for thaad-
mlssion

-
of Utah as n state , and It was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on territories.
Neither the anti-option bill nor the Chero-

Iccu
-

Outlet bill , which have the right of way
In the senate , had any show of consideration
today. The morning hour of the session was' taken up in routine matters- none of them
entitled to bo regular of not much public
interest.

The only exceptions wore the introduction
of n bill for the admission of Utah as a state
and an amendment .reported from the com-
mittee

¬

on naval affairs and referred to the
committee ou appropriations , looking to the
sustenance of the navy.

The rest of today's session from 1 o'clock-
up to adjournment passed Itohlnd closed
doors and was devoted to the question of
whether the nomination of Mr. McComas , as
one of the Judges ef the supreme court of the
District of Columbia , should be or not bo con ¬

firmed.-
Mr.

.
. Ilansbrough , republican , offered a reso-

lution
¬

, which was agreed to , calling on the
Interior doiiartmcnt for information as to the
lands excluded from the grant to the North-
ern

¬

Pucille Itallroud company as mineral
lands.

The credentials of Mr. Hawley , republi-
can

¬

, from Connevtleut , for his third senator ¬

ial term , commencing March 4 next , were
presented and placed on ilia-

.At
.

1 p. in , the senate proceeded to execu ¬

tive business. At DOT: lho doors were opened
and the senate adjourned-

.CAlTAIJf

.

IlltOWX KUSTAINKI ) .

1IU UoiuliK-t of Afl'ulr* nt Vine Hideo SiltU-
furliiry

-
to Svcrvtary Nobln.-

WA8IUNCITOX
.

, D. C. , Jan. 25. Secretary
Noble addressed a communication to thu
commissioner of Indian affairs setting forth
his conclusions m the matter of strained re-
lations

¬

which have for some time existed
between Captain J. iKlroy Drown , U. S. A. ,
acting Indian agent nt Pine Itldgo , and Dr.
Charles Kastuian , a Sioux Indian , tlio agency
physician , concerning which there has been
a very wide Investigation made by the In-
terior

¬

department.
Charges of a serious nature had been

made by each of thcso parties against the
other Mrs , Klalno Goodalo Kastman , the
white wife of Dr. Kastmau , has vigorously
sustained her huslKind in the controversy ,
and us vigorously denounced Captain Drown ,
who charged Dr. Kastmau with insubord ¬

ination uud refusal to obey bis order* and

with attempting to weaken Captain Brown's
authority with the Indians. Dr. Eastman's
charges ag.ilnst Captain Urown were In-

fltilmunco that ho was tyrannically over-
bearing

¬

and generally unfitted to till the po-
ultlun

-
ho holds , and in tbta he ho to n great

extent the support of Commissioner Morgan.
The secretary's conclusion in that the good

of the service requires that Dr. Kastman
. shall be su.ipcr.dcd from noting as physician
{ at Pine Kldgu agency and that unless Dr.
I ICaHtmm: can be assigned or upjwlntetl to
J another place that he is willing to accept

within tit" next 11 fteen days , ho must resign
or ho will In* removed. The secretary finds
that there is no reasonable ground to find
fault with the conduct of the acting agent ,
Captain Urowo , in this connection. This
action , the secretary says , waa nut taken ,
however , In condemnation of Dr. Kastman ,
who , ho thinks , lias many excellent qualities.
Hut n dno regard for the supremacy of the
agput , as the ofllcer chlclly rcsiKmilblo for
the safety of the agency and cfllclom'yof the
administration of affairs there , demands
that he tdiouid bo maintained absolutely
In his authority or removed , and in this case
there Is not sutllclcnt grounds for tlio
removal of Captain Biown.-

rill.VKIt

.

MUIIHI.ATIOX-

.Itctoltitlon

.

to Comtdrr the AmlrcivC.tlo-
Illll WitililiiRtnn Notc < .

W.i9iiNHTox , U. C. , Jan. 25. In the house
today Mr. Hacon , domocr.U , New York , of-

fered
¬

a resolution making the Androw-Cnto
silver bill a special order for February 7 and
8 until : t o'clock p. in. on the latter day. at
which hour the previous question shall bo
considered as ordered and the several votes
on amcndmcnti! shall bo taken wlthouUtho-
iitervcntlon of any dilatory motion. The

resolution was referred to the committee on-

rules. .

Commander Ilryiry TJ. Johnson has been
dismissed from the navy. He was tried by-

a general court martial nt Mare island
navy yard , California , on December
last on three charges , the principal
one of which was , in unofficial lan-
guage

¬

, ' 'through negligence , suffering
n vessel of the iiuvy to bo run upon a rock
and hazarded. " The vessel was the Mohican ,

which Johnson commanded , and the ground-
ing

¬

took place off the Alaska coast. She was
the first vessel to which he was assigned
after a suspension of sovcr.il years for the
same offense , for which ho was dismissed ,

The court found him guilty on three charges
. preferred and sentenced him to dismissal.
Secretary Tracy approved the findings and
this action was confirmed by President
Harrison.

Chief Justice Fuller of tlio supreme court
of thu United States and Associate Justices
Ulatchford , Brewer and Urown and Marshall
Wright , Clerk McKinney and other attaches
of the court , loft by a special ear ou the
Richmond & U.invlllo vestibulcd limited
tonight cnrouto to Mncon , Ga. , to attend the
funeral of the late Justice Lamar , which will
take place Friday the 27th inst.-

Dr.
.

. Johnston paid his usual night visit to-

Mr. . IJlaino at 0 o'clock. He said Mr. Ulaino
was resting comfortably , suffering no pain
and that there was no appreciable change in
his condition. Ho was not to return , ho said ,

unless sent for.
The president and all the members of his

cabinet had a largo group photograph taken
today, preparatory to their olllcial separa-
tion

¬

in n little over live weeks time.
When Treasurer Nebekor returns to Wash-

ington
¬

from Indiana Mr. James W. Whelpley ,
the assistant treasurer of the United States ,
will resign his position and become first
vice president of a trust company in this
city.

, IUl > Ci : M'COMAS NOMINATION1-

.It

.

Is Vigorously Oppmed by Ilomocratlo
Members of the Scimtc.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 25. For the first
time this session there was a protracted
struggle in the oxeeutlvo session of the
senate over a presidential nomination , that
of Louis McComas , ox-secretary of the na-

tional
¬

republican committee , to bo associate
Justice of the District of Columbia supreme
court.

Within a few days after the reception of
the nomination the opposition to the
confirmation began to develop in tlio
senate , and two vague charges touch-
ing

¬

the business integrity of the nomi-
nee.

¬

. The judiciary committee declared In-

Its'report to the senate that in Its Judgment
there wus nothing in any way that tended to
show that Mr. McComas was not fitted for
tlio place to which the president proposed to
appoint him. The opjwsltloti was then trans-
ferred

¬

from the outside to the senate cham-
ber

¬

itself.
Today at 1 o'clock the senate went into

executive session with n determination on
the part of the republican senators to con-
firm

¬

tlio nomination before adjournment.
The case was in chargeof Senator Mitchell
of Oregon , who , in behalf of the judiciary
committee , moved that the nomination bo-
confirmed. .

The opposition , however, desired to bo
heard , and was heard at length. More than
four hours were consumed In the debate.
The opposition to the nominee in t'lo senate
was Dascd almost entirely on the ground
that Air. McComas was not a resi-
dent

¬

of the district. The republicans
replied to the democrats on this point
by referring to the precedents sot by Mr.
Cleveland in his district and territorial ap-
pointments

¬

and asserted that Mr. Cleveland
might feel disposed to again ignore platform
declarations in that respect and select the
best fitted men for federal appointments , re-
gardless

¬

of residence.
When it came to a vote there was no at-

tempt to filibuster , and the result was de-
cisive

¬

, the vote standing 88 for confirmation
to lit for the opiwsltlou. Uecauso of a failure
to adopt the usual resolution notifying the
president of the confirmation the result was
not formally announced at the conclusion of
the session.

CONDITION-

.lovornor

.

( Murphy Denies Muny Statements
ItrKurdliif ; the Territory.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, D. C. , Jan. 25. Governor
Murphy of Arizona , speaking of the action of
the republican senatorial caucus yesterday ,
which was adverse to thu admission of Ari-
zona as a state , says : "This action is by no-

menu's definite. Many of the senators have
expressed the intention to investigate it. It-

is to bo regretted , however , that such mis-
taken statements in regard to the affairs of
the territory are published and while It is
not contended that these misrepresentations
are intentionally circulated to Injure tlio
territory , a great wrong is , nevertheless ,
belug perpetrated. It is absolutely untrue
that Arizona is afilictod with a burdensome
debt or that poverty exists anywhere within
her borders. No part of the country is more
prosperous than Arizona today , and all wo
ask is to bo intelligently and impartially in-

vestigated.
¬

. This wo propose to flglit for
respectfully but earnestly , and I have no
fears but that wo shall bo vindicated. The
country nt largo is with us , and further
colonial bondage for any of the territories is
becoming distasteful to the American pee
ple. "

ItcHtorcil to the I'libllc Donmln.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 25. Secretary

Noble transmitted today, in response to
resolution of the house , his rcjwrt concerning
the executive order of November 10 , IbM , by
which that part of Utah lying west of the
110th meridian restored to the public
domain together with all the correspondence"on the subject.

The territory restored to the public domair
comprises the lands on the San Juan river ii
Utah , in which the rich placer fields of guli
uru alleged to have been discovered , and tbo
documents show that tills land was thrown
open to settlement for the purpose of allow-
ing thu people of the United States an oppor-
tunlty of exploring these placer fields In
search of gold uud other valuable minerals
All of thu facts connected with the restora-
tion were ' published generally throughout
the west at. the time the president's procla
million was Issued ,

A telegram was received today from
Colonel Hunt of the army , reporting that no
prospectors had or were intruding on th-
Nnvajo reservation.-

Almvd

.

lit TnntJ.
WAsniNarox , D. C. , Jan. 25. Scott of 111 !

nols offered in the house today n bill amend-
ing the anti-trust act , so as to require th
attorney general upon the oath of any reput-
able

¬

citizen that u trust or combination
exists , to Inquire into the matter and prose-
cute

¬

all iujrsons party to the combination.

In case a trust is found to exist In rcspoct to
any article upon which duty Is levied the
tariff on It to bo removed. Any property
owned under such contract or trust in course
of transtiortatlon la made liable to seizure
and forfeiture to the United States. Any
person whoso business or property is injured

y such trust Is authorized to sue therefor-
In the United States district- court and re-
ceive

¬

threefold damages if sustained.-

ATTACKINM

.

Til 15 TENSION

Amendment * Itcpnrtcil by n Mnjnrlty of the
HOURCI Siilicoininltlco.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 25. The demo-
cratic

¬

members of the house subcommittee
on pensions have adopted amendments cliang-
ng

-

the law of 1890. The following are the
principal changes made :

That no widow shall receive a pension
under the net of 1SUO unless married to the
soldier prior to 1870 ; that no person shall re-
ceive

¬

n pension under the act of 1870 nnless
disabled in the service from manual labor
in l in tlio receipt of an income of less than

$COO n year , and that no nonresident of the
United States shall receive a pension
unless he was actually disabled
n the service. Another amendment pro-

poses
¬

the appointment of a commission to re-
consider

¬

necessary modifications In the
pension laws and to report at the next con ¬

gress. Most of these amendments were
offered by Mr. O'Nell of Massachusetts , who
stated that they were framed so as not to
exclude persons actually dependent , but
would require all persons to prove that they
were , In fact , disabled and dependent. They
were a vote of 3 to 2 , the demo-
cratic

¬

members. Messrs. Mutchler , O'Neil
and Livingston , voting yea , and Messrs.

rout and Ulngham nay.
The bill , ns framed by the majority of the

subcommittee , also docs away with the pen-
sion

¬

agencies throughout the country and
provides for payment of pensions by checks
directly from tlio Treasury department ,
abolishes examinations of applicants by
surgeons anil provides for the appointment
of 150 examiners to hereafter make examina-
tions.

¬

.

Representative O'Nell of Massachusetts ,

speaking for the majority members , and their
reasons for making tlio proposed charges ,
said : "There is no disposition on the part
of tbo majority of the house to take u pen-
sion

¬

away from u man who deserves it , from
any man who became disabled while in the
union army. The country wants the pension
list reduced , but it does not want n single
worthy pensioner stricken from the rolls-
.It

.

seems to the committee that certain per-
sons

¬

were entitled to pensions. "
First The wife who patriotically allowed

her husband to leave her'behind to battle
for his country.

Second The father and mother who , de-
pendent

¬

on their son's support , allowed him
to go to the front.

Third There were many men between the
ages of 10 and 25 who went to the
front who left the girls they were engaged
to behind them , and those who patri-
otically

¬

allowed their lovers to go to the war
and married them after they came home ,
seem to the committee also to bo entitled to-

u pension. But it should stop there.-
Mr.

.

. Grout of Vermont , one of the two re-
publican

¬

members of the subcommittee ,
said ? "The republican minority is against
these amendments , and will oppose them in
full committee and in the house. The
proposition to do away with the examining
boards and have tlio work now done by
them done by examiners will bo practically
impossible. It is only another way of stop-
ping

¬

the settlement of claims , except the
largo number that are already on the com-
pleted

¬

files. With reference to the other
amendments that are all designed to limit
and embarrass tlio allowance of pensions to
those who did service in the late war and
are simply an attack upon the pension sys-
tem

¬

, as applicable to those alone who hclncd
save the union. "

SimsriTUTK I.KTTEIl CAItKIKIlS.-

J'oHtmiiater

.

Goucrnl IViumnmkor IDKUOB nil
Order Iti'garilliiK Them.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 25. Tlio post-
master

¬

general has issued the following
order :

As substitute letter carriers are required
to In attendance at free delivery ofllces
(sometimes for n year or more ) on an annual
salary of $1 and the pro rata compensation
of nny carrier whoso route they maybe re-

quired
¬

to temporarily to servo before an op-

portunity
¬

occurs for promotion , and as the
reinstatement of letter carriers who may
have voluntarily resigned or been removed
for cause delays the promotion of these
poorly paid substitutes where reinstate-
ments

¬

In equity and good conscience bo re-
duced

¬

to a minimum , it is therefore or-
dered

¬

:

"First That the voluntary resignatirn of-
a letter carrier shall bo n bar to his rein-
statement

¬

at any office where there may bo-
u substitute in the service and to any class
above the $000 grade.-

"Second
.

A letter carrier will not bo re-
moved

¬

except for the violation of the jKistnl
laws and regulations , or some cause affect-
ing

¬

injury to the efficiency of the service or
his Integrity as a citizen-

."Third
.

A letter carrier removed for cause
will not be reinstated unless the charges
ui on which his removal was based are dis ¬

proved-
."Four

.

No appointments of letter carriers
at free delivery offices will be made , except
from the substitute list , until that list is ex-
hausted

¬

and promotions from said list shall
be in order of "their seniority. "

1JJVICI.V HIXEKS JIVIILED-

.Dlculrona

.

Accident In the Famous Concnp-
clon

-
SIlvor'Dlliui unit Muny Lives Lost.

CITY or MEXICO , Jan. 25. A fatal accident
has occurred on the Concopciou mine at-
Aorco , In the state of Sail Luis PotosI , Fire
broke out in the main shaft which caved in ,

occasioning a heavy loss of life. Thirteen
corpses have already been recovered. The
fire still rages undorcrouml , and at latest
advices other workings had collapsed and
further subsidence was momentarily ex-
pected.

¬

. Thu destruction of property and
the paralyzing of work will entail a loss of
upwards of 1000.000 to the company. Con-
cejxilon

-
is one of tbo historic mines of Mex-

ico
¬

and has yielded fabulous quantities of-
silver. . It is considered tlio show mine of
Mexico on account of the completeness and.
perfection of its equipment-

.1'ocullarKulrlile

.

of AstUtunt Stntca Attorney
deorsr" A. Ilukar i C Chicago.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 25. Assistant States
Attorney George A. Baker committed sui-
cide

¬

last night. Mr. Baker handed his
resignation to the states attorney and re-

turned
¬

to his homo at 2 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon.
¬

. Ho told his wife that ho was
nervous and wanted to Ho down , and re-
quested

¬

her not to call him until dinner
time. At IS o'clock she went Into the room
and found tiim dead. Ho had fastened a
slate strap around his neck , placing the
buckle beneath his left ear , then inserted
thu handle of a brush , twisted it several
times and strangled himself to death.-

In

.

Iti'Riird to Hiiniliiy Cloning-
.Nuw

.
YOIIK , Jan. 15. A Washington cor-

respondent , telegraphing his paper , says
that the attempt to repeal the Sunday clos-
ing

¬

law is dead ; that it will never come out
of the house committee on World's fair ; that
the committee stands about a tie us to open-
lug and closing , and that the man who holds
the deciding vote is Hoprcsentutivo Cogswell-
of Massachusetts uud ho .told Chairman Dur-
burow that ho will not vote to repeal the
law , beeau ? '< it cannot pass the house ,

t

CITATTORNE SILDA-

ocusod of Tailingto Account for Funds
Placed in'His Ilaudi.I-

SHAM

.

REAVIS CALLED TO ACCOUNT

Clnluis Collrctrd fclr'du Ohio I'lrin .Snlil to-

Ilnvo llrrn llfprpriilod nn Still Out-

illiiKoOther
-

I.lncdln'-
Notes. .

LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 25. [ Special to Tnr.-
BEK.J C. Aultman & Co. of Canton , O. , began
suit In district court today against Isham-
Heavls of Falls City. They set up that for some
years the defendant has been acting ns their
attorney In the collection of claims , and
allege that ho has retained and converted to
his own use certain sums collected by him ,

which collections have been fraudulently
concealed and represented to them as never
having been collected ; also certain sums
placed in his hands for the payment of court
costs , the total amount of which Is placed at
00521. For this sum Judgment is asked.

The Qulncy National bink: asks for the
setting aside of thu deed to his farm land
made by E. 1C. Mott to his mother , Paulina-
Mott. . The bank has n $1,200 Judgment
against Mott which has been returned unsat-
isfied

¬

, and they ask for the cancellation of
the deed , on the ground that It was made
without consideration and fur the purpose of
defrauding creditors.

The January term of court begins next
Monday. The cases of several of the asy¬

lum contractors are set for tlio first of the
week , but it is doubtful if they will come up ,

Judge Hall preferring to await tlio decision
of the supreme court on the application of
Holts for a writ of habeas corpus , a ease
which involves the validity of the drawing
of the grand jury.-

In
.

the United States court today E. F.
Weir and Mugglo Green of Lincoln pleaded
guilty to selling liquor to Indians , and
wore given $1 and costs each , which will
stand them In00 apiece. Besides this
they were given ten days each in Jail

An order was issued for the clerk to take
testimony us to the condition of John Mcln-
tyre

-

, the supposedly insane mail agent nt-
Beatrice. .

The case of Savage against the New York
Life company was given to tbo Jury today.

John Uhlrich of Valentino pleaded not
guilty to selling liquor without n license.-

v

.

In I'ollco Court.
John Hilzer , the young Russian who struck

his friend Fred Young over tlio head with a
hatchet , was bound over to district court ,

giving bond in the sum of $500 for hisappeara-
nee.

-

.

C. L. and J. A. Wright , brothers , were
arrested this morning on the charge of being
engaged in a series of petty forgeries. The
plan of operation , so fur as has been learned
by the police , was for C. L. Wright to float
the forged paper , which called for amounts
ranging from $3 to $5 , after which his
brother , who bore on his manly breast a big
tin star setting up that he was u member of
the Metropolitan Detective association ,
would go around pretending to bo seeking
evidence , and bythis means obtain the
chucks from the man on whom they had
been passed.

John McLaughlin and William O'Connor
are hold on the charge of burglary. The
police have reason tp believe that they are
the chaps who broke Into Patrick's whole-
sale

¬

cigar house Saturday night and carried
off a lot of goods , o.

Clty'ln'llriar.-
At

' .

the city council , last evening the Lin-
coln

¬

Light. Heat and Power company made
application for n franchise for an electric
light plant. Tbo company is headed by a-

Mr. . McManigal of Omaha , and as soon as
the city attorney gets'through' studying the
ordinance they propose pushing matters.
Owing to a mlstitketn'tho} ; viaduct ordinance
passed last week it'vas again passed last
night.

The Lincoln Central Trade and Labor
union was permanently organized lust even-
ing

¬

by the election of J. W. Vogan of the
Typograpical union president and II. P-
.Stino

.
of the Clgarmakcrs union secretary.

Owing to a scarcity of funds the school
board at its mooting last nlghtjiassed a res-
olution

¬

ordering that the schools be closed
ou April 1 this year instead of running them
until Juuo us usual. The board has had a
bill Introduced taking out of the hands of
the council the power to fix the amount of
the school levy and placing it in their hands ,
and in the minds of some people the action
ordering an early closing of the schools is
merely u bluff to enlist public sympathy on
their side , an animated controversy on this
point having been carried on for some time.

Fred McConncll of Omaha Is hero looking
after his contract for the fire-proofing of the
new library building nt the State university.
Ho has also secured the contract for the
fire-proofing of the now public library build-
ing

¬

nt Omaha.
The last rail on the Rock Island southwest

extension was laid today near Ccntcrvillo.

Fremont Nowii Note * .
FIIEMONT , Nob. , Jan. 25. [Special to THE

BSE. ] Roy Denney and Miss Nettie M.
Wilson , sister of Mrs. T. R. Hnmlln , were
married last evening by Rev. George M ,

Brown , pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Both arc well and favorably known
here.

The supervisors yesterday elected A.
Crawford , bridge Inspector ; Dr. L. J.
Abbott , county physician ; J. A. Elliott ,

purchasing agent , and J. W. Goff , u member
of the soldiers' relief commission.

Miss Mary A. Riploy of Kearney will de-
liver

-
free a lecture in tlio Women's Christain

Temperance union temple Thursday evening.-
Subject.

.
. "Columbus. "

Hon. John Farrcll. representative from
this county , who died in St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

, In Omaha , last night , was injured in a
runaway accident near his homo last sum-
mer

¬

, from which ho never recovered. Tlio
deceased was a native of Ireland. Ho came
from Pennsylvania to this county in 1877 ,

where ho has since resided , and prospered
by adding to his worldly possessions until
ho became one of Dodge county's most pros-
I erous and extensive fanners and stock
raisers. Ho leaves n wife and eight chil-
dren.

¬

. Ho was well and favorably known all-
over the county-

.I'olk

.

County's District Court.-
OSCEOI.A

.

, Nob. , Jan. 25. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Poik county's district court has been
in session for the pas.fi two days with Judge
U. Wheeler presiding' . . There was but one
Jury ease , the case 6lf William Ponnelson of-
Stromsburg , who was- charged with selling
n quart of beer witliutit first getting permis-
sion

¬

of Stromsburg councllmen. The Jury
found him guilty and the judge gave him the
usual fine. i

In Tutor ofVntor Works.-
HAKTINOTON

.

, Neb. , Jan. 25.Special[ to-

Tun BEB , ] The cltUcns of Hartington yes-
terday concluded to put In a system of water
works. Several who i were of the opinion
tbat they would not receive any personal
benefit thereby worked with might and
main to defeat the issuing of the bands , but
they carried by a largo majority.-

I

.

I Saved un AtTorncy's l'co.-
GIIANU

.

ISLAND , Ngb, , Jan. 25. [Special
Telegram to THE Br.Ht ] U. B. Tomploton , a
smooth young man struck this city Monday ,
and forged a check on Pat Dumphy for $7.20-

.Ho
.

was arrested Tuesday , and at his pro-

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

llmtimrv trtil this mornlnt ? was bound over
to the district court In tin- sum of f.VX) . IIo
Is versatile and sccmlusLv educated , about
M years of age. and a decided blonde. At
the trial ho acted as hit own attorney. Ho,
came here from North Platte.-

Intrrrnllnjf
.

ItrtlrnlY-
OIIK , Neb. , JAII. S5fSpcclnl Telegram to-

TUP. Br.E. ] The revival meetings which
liavo been conducted hero for the past ten
days by Evangelist C. J. Redding have been
a grand success. Lai-gc crowds have gath-
ered

¬

each evening to hear Rev. Mr. Red-
ding's

-

Interesting sermons. Today has been
midweek Sabbath and nearly every business
douse In the city closed Its doors from U un-
til

¬

12 o'clock , nt which Unit? services were
liold in the Presbyterian church. Prayer
meetings were hold in different parts of the
city this morning from S to S:45.: Since the
meetings began about iX!( ) have signed cards
signifying their desire to llvoChrUtlnn lives ,

Thought HP Win u DotrrtUo.B-
EATIIICE

.

, Nob. , Jan 25.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to THK BEE. ] Chris Jacobs , nn cccen-
irio

-

genius of this city , who Ia1 ors under the
impression that he Is n Plnkerton detective ,
las been adjudged insane and was today

taken to the asylum at Lincoln.
Severely I njnrril.-

IIoumouK
.

, Neb. . Jan. 25. [ Special to THE
Br.E. ] Yesterday as J. O. Bustard was
nishlng cars preparatory for loading at the
jlcvutor, ho was caught between the draw-
leads by a flat car running down unnoticed ,
ind severely crushed. Although ho will re-
cover It was a narrow escape.-

Br.ATincn

.

, Neb. , Jan. 25. [ Special Tele-
rram

-

toTin : line. The special election held
n this city yesterdaj to vote on a proK] sltion-
o; bond the city In the sum of 20.1100 to pay
'or paving intersections failed to carry. The
total vote Was ((522 , with a majority of twenty
against the proposition.

Has no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy cure of Coltls , Coughs ,
Croup , Hoarseness , Loss of Voice ,
Preacher's Sore Throat , Asthma ,
JJroncliltls , Lu Grippe , and other
derangements of tlio throat and
lungs. The best-known cougheuro-
in the world , it is recommended by
eminent physicians , and if, the favor-
ite

¬

preparation with singers , actors ,
preachers , and leaclieis. It soothes
the inflamed membrane , loosens the
phlegm , stops cough ng , and induces
repose.

taken for consumption , in its early
stages , checks further progress of
the disease , and even in the later
stages , it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste ,
needs but small doses , and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine , every house-
hold

¬

should be provided with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral-

."Having
.

used Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

in my family for many years , I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me ,
and my customers think tills prepa-
ration

¬

lias no equal as a cough-cure. "
S. W. Parent , Queensbury , N. 13.

Prepared by Ir. J. C. Aver & Co. , Lowell , MBB .
Bold by all UruggltU. I'rlce $1 ; * lx lioitlcB , $ &.

Prompt to act , sure to euro

Is the "fastest , " ai well as the most pro-
gressive

¬

period in tha wbolo world's his¬

tory. Among the evils that fo lowirt the
train or dissipation and excesses , are
these :

Which are so distressing , so dangerous and
so difficult to euro by any exeapt the
gifted and able specialist , whose skill Is-

acqured through of valuiblj ex-
perience.

¬

. This is one of the reasons why
the famous firm o-

fDrs. . Betts & Betts
Are so wonderfully and uniformly success-

ful
¬

incuring all diseasjnof a

They have thoroughly familiarized them-
selves

¬

with these obstinate maladies in
all their varioui forms , phases and de-

creosot
-

Intensity , and have complstely
fortified themselves against the possibil-
ity

¬

of failure or mista'ie , by a long and
tucoeissful hospital , military an J private
practice , aid when a case for
treatment , the patient may rely upon a
certain , speedy and palnelsa cure. Hun-
dreds

¬

of the most convlnlcngtestimoniaU
from leading e t zensall over the United
States , provo th estimation In which
these specialists are held.

Send tl cents for a copy of their illustrated
nowbooliof 120 page * .

Consultation free. Call upon or address with
stamp ,

119 South 14111 St. , Cor. Douglas Sir ,

OMAHA. NI2I3.

D-
R.McGREW

.

THE SPECIALIST.-
la

.
unsnrpaBMxl la the

treatment of all
PRIVATE DISEASES

and
and Dliordeu of (nun

18 years uxperlonco.-

Vrito
.

circulars
and question list free-

.14tliand
.

I'nrnam Bt . ,

Omaha , hell.

The TariffI-
Us

|
not railed the prlca o-

nBlackwelPs
Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
There arc many other brands ,

each represented by some inter-

ested
¬

person to be "just as good
as the BULL DURHAM. " They
arc not ; but like all counterfeits ,

they each lack the peculiar and

attractive qualities of the genuin-

e.BLACKWELL'S

.

We attach this tag to
every bag of

DULL DURHAM
for the protection of DURHAM TOBACCO CO.

the smoker. DURHAM , N. c.

Columbia ,

This last week we have.75 been selling a whole lot of
suits at 8.75 , and that they are bar-

gains
¬

is evinced by the fact that we sold
so many of them. We have picked
out a whole lot more and
placed them in the same $8.75l-
ot. . Those we had on sale were
our 10.50 suits , and there arc a few of-

themleft. . Those we .now put in are
our regular $15 suits , made of chev-

iot
- '

and cassimere , cut
. .75s-

tylish.

in sacks and cutaways.
The colors are varied and

. We have all sizes. You will
certainly appreciate these when you see
them , for no one can duplicate them. .

Natural Underwear
We have received two cases of these

goods bought for early deliverybut were
not received by. us until this week.They
were to be sold at 1.25 a garment , but
rather than have them left on our hands
would rather they were on the public's
body ; therefore , have put them down to
the actual cost price.

75 cents.
%

See them in the window.

Columbia Clothim
Company ,

13th and Farnam Streets.

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stocking-
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

d Water Bottless
Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

ALOE & PEHFOLO ,

114 siotm ,

Next to PostoffloeD-

R.R.W. . BAILE

Teeth FllloJ With
oat Pirn or tii ]jl' ll VJi -

tlon.

Tooth Extractor ) Without Pain or-

Danger. .

A Full Scl of Teeth on ItoWiar for S5.UI-

'crfcct nt Kunranteod. Tooth oxlractil ll th )
morning. Kcir unea lujertej la tliu uranliu of tiiuid-
ay. .

ce specimens of nomorablo IlrlJz ).

tea ipeclmous of Klexlblo Kltiitlu I'lV.i-
.jMlwork

.

nnrrnntcd ni ropreiuntoJ-
.Offlco

.

Third FloorPaxton Boo'! < ,
Telephone lBi( , lf tti and Knrnam Sit.

tko elcmtor or Ulr vny from ItHU St. ontrim > .

_ AND f.OST VITALITY
weakness , etc. , j ormancnllr curud In-
men. . 1 wlllicnd ( smli'd ) I'll UK tlio reculpt tlint
cured mo wben ovcrjiUIng die failed. Address
with stump.-

Win. . llliTI.KU , llcir 147 , Jlnrnlml , ailch.-

IJIPANS

.

TABULES >JP'I ' 3Ibe rtonmch , liter ud bowt , purlStj the blood. r until wid ftf ctu> liX-
itLo bett medicine koovrnfur Ullou - J
nets , corutlpatloo. dj ipila. foul 5
breath , hrt'Iarlic , bcartlnira.Inn c ! t-

m etlt , iLfiitxl deprruluu , jJUnful-
tllKettlon , plinple' , ulloi' n.iciiif x o-

C Impure Mcxvj. or a failure br Uio toiwb , llrcr cr !
Otrillnn tOMrtorm thtlrproperrunctlMii. I'ir ic ;
JfOTra tnorrrratlmrarnlxmeflUdti Ukliurrcafter J2tacLraMl. J'rloeb inallIfro| . tMauJjUe.| J* KJl'AWaCIIKMrcAtCO..IKCijru ) bt..J.c rVork J

II En U IOAudII W alt tlio train of-

KVII.H. . WKAKNKaHKi. IlKIIU.irr , KTi1 *. , that oa-
rompanr Iliem In loon QCK KI.V nnj I'lCHMA.-
NKNTI.Y1

.
CLIIKI >. full BTItKNOTH and tana-

Klren to ererj part of tbo bodf I will soail do-
cnreJr

-

rc * d ) IfUKS tonnr sufferer tb* pruiorlu.
lion tliatcuroU m ot those troublot Addmi , u-
A. . UUAULUr lUTtbE CIIKKIC. WICIi

To 1. II. Ilantollo , Mlko Votixra , Ciitlmrln
l.ochlln , M. Sovurcn Hurunsun. A. I", t'lirlstoT-
iliorson , Clara Kuril , ( J. It. Klliwortli , John
Mohr. Ooorno It. , J nines 0. Nulson ,
I'otor Dohl , Waller L. H lby. Jniuos G , Alien :
Von uru horohy mHllloil that tliu umlor-

HlKiit'd
-

, thrcn disinterested freeholders of tlio
city of Omaha , have been duly appointed liy
tlio mayor , with tin ) approval of tliu city coun-
cil

¬

of ham city , to assess the ( lainucu to the
owners respectively of the property iWlarcd
liy ordinance necessary to bu appropriated for
the use of sukl city , for thu vmrposa of opening
and ( i.xtutulliiK .Sixteenth .street from vlnton-
Bln'ut to the south city limits.

You aru further notified , that having ac-
cepted

¬

N.ild appointment , and duly iiualtfloil-
ns required by law , wo will , on the 30th day of
January , A. 1)) . 1H03 , at the hour of 11 o'clock
In thu forenoon , at the ofllco of T. II. McOti-
lloch.room

-
H 'J , New York I.lfo building , within

the corporate limits of mild city , meet for the
jjiirposoof considering and maUltiK the uascs.s-
iiiciit

-
of diunas" totlio owner.s re.spuctlvolyof

said property , by reason of such talcing andappropriation thereof , talcing Into considera-
tion

¬

hpeclal homtfllH , If any.-
Tlio

.
property boloiiKlnt ; to you , proposed to

bo appropriated as aforesaid , and which has
been declared necessary by thu council , by
ordinance , tmipproprlutu to thu use of the city ,
DotiiK Hlluatrd In Mild city of Omaha , In the
county of Douulax , and Htalo of Nebraska , U
( Icscrllicd as follows , towltt-

H'JOfcutof w ( 0 foetof lot-IO , H. B. Hocors'
plat , Okulioma ; w 10 feel of loU 10 and 11.
Mottor'H subdivision of lot 4H , H. E. 1 toners
plat , Okalioma ; w 00 feutof sublet 1 , tax lot
at ) ; w 'J4 feet of lot 16 , Oak Illll No. 2 ; H 7 foot
of w 'J t f *ot of lot 10 , Oak Hill No. U ; w 10 foot
of lots 0-7-8 , Mot tor's subdivision of lot 48 , H.
K. Ho.'ont' plat , Okalioma ; n 'JOO feet w 00
feet if lot'Hi , S. K. Kojter.V pint , Okalioma ; w-

ifcut( lot l.'l , Mottor'x subdivision of lot4H , H.
1. KuxerV phu. Okalioma ; w 3(1( feut of Niiblot
K tax lot UO ; w 10 feet lot U , .Mottor's subdivi-
sion

¬

of lot-18 , S. K. Honors' plat. Okahomn ; w-

Jil feet , except H 7 feel , of lot 10. Oak Illll No.-
'J

.
; lot 14 , Mutinies mthdlvUlon ; o U43 feet of lot

US , Klsele.-i subdivision ,

You are neil lied to bo present at t lie t line
and place aforesaid , and make any objections
to or statements concerning Kuld proposed ap-
propriation

¬

, or ussessinent of damagui , us
you may consider proper.

'I . II. McOIJI.MH'H.
JOHN K. I'IAMC.-
JAMKd

.
STOUKDAI.R.

Onialm , January !> , 1U'J3 , JGd20t-

wornniiio llublt CiiiWIu I

toi&il <i . f o parflHcurcxl.3Jr. J. Mk-nUm * . icbai.oii. -

STRENGTH. VITALITY. MANHOOD

tV. n. PAICKKid AT. I) . , Nn. t IliiUlncli lit. ,
BOSTON , llJt'in.rilfconiiitllnn ptiyilclun of the
I'KAUOnV.MKIMCAT.
vras awarded tliu uoui tieiui. by tlio NATIONAL
MEIIICII. :
Vth uitt l Vitality , Atrophy , Xtrroui and I'hytlcal
J> all Jilita . * > unil ll'rakntu of Han.

Ilio yoHHff , tliu inlilitli-ugfd mid oltl-
.Contultatlon

.
CURES In | cr on or by ' "

1'ronpectiis , with testimonials.
I.ariie l ook , NOIICNCi : OK II Til , Oil hlil.t1-
'llKSKUVATIONi

-
00 pp. . 131 Invaluable | re-

acripllons. . ( ull tilt, ouly 11.00 Ly mall , r ' '


